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FREDERICTON TO-DAY.
Easter Term of Supreme Court This 

Morning.

■Buter term of euprer
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_______ Apnl ».-Tbe Russian mlti-
| user ш unlna. M. De Olers, responding 

W thé letter from Prince China and
FREDERICTON, April f.-The Ice *. m™,fy Sum's to^M^rther t™" 

lenmied at Omtnoet.» last night and mutil ation with them npon the subi 
caused the water here to rise to a **rt- J>'
height reached only once before, In | The Moogollan Alnce 
1*87; and the water this morning came 
t# within 18 inches of the height reach
ed then. Outside of the Inconvenience 
caused by many cellars being flooded, 
no damage has been done In the oRy.

Very great damage must have been 
done at Maugervllle and low lying 
lands down river, but telephone wires 
are down and communication cut o*. 
and nothing authentic can be learned.

:«

WHITE'S.
«

Done by the loo a
іs 1 court opened, 

this morning. Charles R. Mitchell, of 
Newcastle, was called and sw.qrn in 
as barrister. Following conirridn 
ttons were made.

Bx parte Clifford B. Deacon, Phin- 
ed for an order that Deacon 

be called tp the bar. Deacon le an at
torney of this province and has been 
at Winnipeg since 1887, and makes ap
plication to be now admitted as bar
rister. Application refused.

Thome v. Perry, Currie moved , 
appeal stand until Trinity term, or 
until case, which to now in printers’ 

‘hands, is printed Leave granted.
Bx parte Abram W. Belyea, Teed 

moved for rule nisi to quash an order 
oi dismissal of an Information laid by 
Belyea against Isaac Trenholm for 
having sold Intoxicating liquors, also 
for rule nisi for mandamus with costs 
to compel Jamen Kay .to put Trenholm 
00 hlS dctCilSv «Лі і,u«U4«, Rule**
granted.

Ruth Johnston “dft” appellant, v. 
Andrew Jack, plaintiff, respondent. 
Allen moved that the return be sent 
bàck to the Judge of the St. John 
County Court in order that same may 
be perfected Granted.

Calms v. Horseman, Gregory mov
ed for leave to enter, and for time to 
file notice, stands until tomorrow 
morning.

Ex parte Walter f. Jonah. Tefcd 
moved for rule absolute for certiorari 
to quash conviction dated 20 March 
last, made by James Kay for selling 
Intoxicating liquors, rule refused.
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CENTURY EATING CHOCOLATE

■ /■- ’ '
V/.

P -in-law of Prince Tuan, proves 
important factor In the rebel- 

Ш now hi program, 
gelllous troops to> march on 8dan Fu^ 
Ihlneee «who know General Tung Fu 
kn, say the emperor brought the re- 
ttlon upon his own head when he 
■lished the edict threatening the 
ieral with future punishment. On 
Fount of his present power and in- 
fcnee, Gen. Tung Fu Sian, would not 
pmit this and naturally desired to 

1щ*ге that (power. He has the entire 
IWhammedan population with him. 
Рипсе Tuan has a large following, 
while "Prince Olaskan controls the en
tire province of Mongolia.

The German minister Dr. Mumm 
Vk^i Schwartxenstein, entertained all 
the r.h'iw- Ivto «і «, 'Тії-- . і-«lay ш Hon
ey of the anniversary of the birth of 
Oofont Von Waldersee.

ney IS ALL RIGHT.He urges the

aoc. a oake. Try it.
V
•3 . -
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DONT FORGET OUR NOLAMES 

CANBIE8 20o. POUND.

that

A'new joint of hose for washing your windows would be 
a good thing about this time. Our 5 ply

QUEEN, EMPEROR AND PRESIDENT.

OOPENHAGAN, April 9,—Queen Al- 
ex&ndra and Hire Dowager Csarina left 
Copenhagen this morning. Queen Al
exandra will go to Oronberg to visit 
Empress Frederick, and the dowager

Peters-

4-t.. .

SUN BRAND HOSE , » YOU Т.ПГВ

MABRHMAT.T.nwS
YOU OAK OUT THE BEST AT

it the very best value to be had. Also Wire Bound NOM. empress will proceed to St.
їкй

LONDON, April У.—"The health of 
Emperor Nicholas has tiben shaken by 
the recent commotions," says the St. 
Petersburg correspondent of the Daily 
Express, “and he will probably abdi
cate If the next child of the empress 
should be a daughter.

NICE, April 9.—President Loubet has 
been officially notified that the officers 
of the Russian squadron which was at 
Toulon last week are returning to 
Nice. They will land this morning at 
Villefranche and will be received by 
President Loubet this evening, 
evening M. Loubet will give a dinner In 
flheir honor.

90 King Street.W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited.і
PROBATE COURT.

A .petition. Presented to Prove the Will 
of the late Bishop Sweeny.

Vhe last will and testament of the 
la|e Catherine McGoldrick was admit
ted to probate today and letters 
testamentary were granted to her son, 
Rev. Thomas McGoldrick, and her 
daughter, Elisabeth. The estate con
sists of 84.500 real and 82,800 personal 
fiifoperty, Thos. Mlllldge proctor. The 
bequests in the will are : A lot of land 
on Rockland street to the husband of 
deceased during his fife and, after
wards to his daughter Elisabeth ; 8100 
to Mater Mtoercordlae Hospital, 8100 
to the R. C. Orphan Asylum, Cliff 
street; 8600 to Rev. Thos. McGoldrick; 
8600 In trust for Catherine Morgan; 8500 
in trust for Catherine McGoldrick; $100 
to the rector of 6t. Peter’s church tp 
be applied as he thinks most agree
able to the wishes of the deceased. The 
rendue of the estate goes to the daugh
ter.

A petition was presented by Bishop 
Casey and Rev. Mgr.^onnolly to prove 
the will of the late Bishop Sweeny. 
The estate consists of $9,000 real, $1,06?

property. A caveat was "filed 
According to the

J

TOR EASTER !COOKING MADE EAST.
A CHOICE LINE OFta The ROYAL GRAND Range n »

comf rt nnd delight to many good 

housekeepers.

St’s a parfeot baker with » em»n 
amount of fuel—ooneldecably lees than 
і» required by many ranges .

The Draft and Damper* are very 
simple—nothing to get oat of order— 
easily understood. -

Have you seen this range.

I Boots -«Shoes.ëL іMen’s Goodyear Welt Boots $3.60 
Ladles’
Boys’

Also a choice lot of Men’s and 
Children’s Choc, and Black Butt, and 
Laced Boots to select from.

JOS. IRVINE, 397 Main St.

“ 3.60g? This

’ЖЖіМе
J'J

8.00

SOUTH AFRICA.IN THE PHILIPPINES.
LONDON, April 9.—Lord Kitchener, 

reporting to the w«r otflee under date 
of Pretoria, April 8,

"Plummer has occupied Pletersburg 
with slight opposition. He captured 
two locomotives and 89 trucks."

Th capture of Pletersburg is re
garded hère as /important. The place 
hi the terminus of the railway and the 
capital of the Bter government tinea 
the evacuation of Pretoria, the whole 
northern railway Is now in the hands 
of the British. ; "

According to Lord Kitchener’s de
spatch only ohe of their men was kill
ed. The Boers, evacuated the town 
during the night prior to Plummer’s 
arrival, after blowing up two trucks 
laden with ammunition.

Lord Kitchener, further reports the 
«Capture of sixteen prisoners, fifty 
horses and thé depot of war stores at 
Boehmanekop, Orange River Colony.

Ajb an offset the commlmder-'in-chief 
reports that a detachment of а Ішпт 
dred men of the Fifth Lancers and Im
perial Veomanry were attacked by 400 
Boers to the northward of Aberdeen, 
■Cape Colony, end after several Hours * 
fighting the British were euçfoaçdeü . 
and captured, with * the exception of 
25, Who succeeded In making their es
cape.

NEW YORK, April 9.-MaJor Gener
al ®. M. Young, 1n a Hribune special 
ftom Washington, is reported as say
ing In an Interview :

“Even if all the leaders of the Fili
pinos do come in and surrender there 
will remain small organised bands for 
Nome time, to come which will cftUflÇ 
^rouble, 1 ftm цоі in iavoc redae- 
Ingour milkary force in the islands be
low the 60.000 limit. We shall need fully 
this Humber of mèi 
and give assuçgnce

tote of AgulnaMd he 
have been selected as the leader of theщтшш
timie tile

Ê says:ЧГ:
AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND REOPENINGEMERSON & FISHER, - 7S Prince Win. St.
—er THE—

HUTCHINGS & CO., OPERA HOUSE
n to maintain peace 

■ of tranquility. Had 
Trias surrendered at the cep- 

would no doubt

April 16th end 10th.
After being painted end decanted- Manufacturers of and Dealer* la—

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wipe MattPesses and Cots,

Iron Bedsteads and Orlbs, all kinds of first-class 
Bedding, Wholesale and Retail.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

Мяи««и

пінен estate le Mt to the Bleb op ot 
St. jfohn. Dr. Pugeley appeared tor 
Mr*. Travers, and J. L. Carleton tor 
the Bishop ot St. John. t

HAHHY MACAULAY DEAD.

CONCERTand made an effort to con- 
taeurreetton.”

MANILA, April 9.—Although the of
ficials are uncommunicative it is nev
ertheless said that Agulnaldo signed 
the peace manifesto this morning. 
Chief Justice Arellano drafted the doc
ument. AfuinaMo strongly objected to 
two clauses therein, and considerable 
argument was required to overcome 
his objections. Colonel Alba, the Insur
gent leader of Zamhaieê province, with 
IS officers, 83 men and 92 rifle», sur
rendered to Lieut. Got. (Maneil C. Good- 
roll, commanding the marine» station
ed at Olongapo, on Sutolg bay. Gener
al Maivar, with about 300 men and as 
many rifles, expected to surrender soon 
at Silang, in Cavite puxxvince.

Under Hanagwnent ef F. C. 8flt*CtR. ,
■

JESSIE MACLACHLAN, ; Scotland e 

p1-eate<ifc Soprano, of Glasgow, 
Scotland ;

TOSI DANIEL, the Knglish Basso; 
R, BUCHANAN, Pianist, and others.

Prie**, 7So., SOo.,andC*Hery40e

r jthi* death occurred yesterday of 
pneumonia of Harry S. Macaulay, a 
nephew of Beverly and Alexander Mch 
caulay of this city.

The late Mr. Macaulay had been in 
the employ of the Canadian Express 
company for (Upwards Of eleven years, 
gpcl was highly thought of by all with 
whom he came In contact. Having 
lately been transferred from the Mon
treal and Toronto route to the at. 
john-Mbntreel, he had decided to make 
his home In this city, and was Just 
previous to his death engaged in mov
ing his effects here from 
The extra work entailed by this had 
probably a lot to do with hastening tire- 
end. Mr. Macaulay . was only sick a 
few days, having left here on fils last 
run on last Thursday week. He leaves 
a wife, formerly Miss McKnlght of this 
city, and four young children, at pres
ent In Montreal. His mother lives in 
St. John, but his father, formerly 
turnkey of the Jail, has been dead for 
several years, 
about thirty-two years of age.

His body is expected on the Mari
time express today, and the funeral 
will probably take place tomorrow at 
half-past two o’clock, from his mo
ther’s residence on Broad street to 
Fernhlll cemetery.

A STRIKE THAT FAILED.

The hay press on the Ballast wharf 
stopped work for a few minutes this 
forenoon. One of the men working it 
had a slight disagreement with the 
managers In. regard to wage 
the matter was not settled 4 
ner entirely to his satisfaction; he left. 
The other members of the gang em
ployed determined to stand by their 
friend and all quit work. A new crowd 
of men was at once engaged and the 
press is now running as usual.

THE FRESHET.

Still Six Miles ot Ice in the Reach-^-Ice 
at Grand Falls Firm.

There is still about rtx miles of solid 
ice in the Reach, and It 1» not likely 
that this will come out for a day or

The ice at Grand Falls is firm yet, 
and probably will not break up for 
some days.

It is expected that the Star Line 
steamers will start about the middle 
of the month If the river continues 
opening 
days.

LATEST CREATIONS
-IN-

I
MEN’S GOODYEAR WELT 
BOOTS FOR SPRING WEAR.

PUGILIST IN TROUBLE.EASTER MILLINERY Montreal.
CINCINNATI, Ohio, April 9.—The 

police are looking for ex-pugilist Mike 
Conley, who is wanted on a charge of - 
being Implicated In the murder of ’ 
Charles D. Gildea, a telegraph operat
or, who tided Sunday afternoon from* 
Injuries received in a saloon brawl 
early Sunday morning, 
the door keeper of the place. The pol
ice refuse to say what information they 
have to connect Conley with the af
fair. Mike Conley, as he was known 
throughout the country was the spar
ring partner at different times ot both 
Jim Corbett and Bob Fltzslmtnons.

CUT OFF HIS OWN HEAD.

CHICAGO, April 9.—A special to the 
Tribune from San Jose, California, 
says: "Death resulted from a cut in 
the neck, made -by a guillotine and 
operated with suicidal intent." “'Such 
was the verdict rendered here today by 
a coroner’s Jury impanelled to inquire 
into the facts surrounding the death of 
Jcfivn Connell, whose body was discov
ered in a cabin at Wright’s station. 
Connelly had raised up a guillotine and 
cut off his own head. He swung a 
broad-axe (by a rope in such a position 
•that when he cut a cord the àxe feH 
across his neck, which, was stretched 
on a block of wood, conveniently lo
cated. The plan worked effectively, as 
death probably was instantaneous. 
Connelly was 57 years of age and un-

—WE SELL THE—

W. L. Douglass Gilt Edge Unee. 

BOX AND WIUOW CALF.

-AT—
Conley was

Miss M. Macfarlane
__________ 149 UNION 8TREET.__________
A. O. SKINNER.

Mr. Macaulay was BLACK OR TAN. 

The best value In the olty.

BODY INDENTIFIID.
W. A. SINCLAIR,New Tapestry Carpets. N.EW YORK, April 8.—The body of 

the nude woman found yesterday in 
Erie Basin was Identified tonight as 
that of Mrs. Bridget Keyes, of 620 

street, this city. The Iden-

65 Brussels Street, 8L John.
Henry dunbrack,

UNITED STATES AND CHINA.
Greenwich 
ttfle atton was made by the dead wo
man’s son, who said that his mother, 
w<ho had been acting queerly for some 
time, left home before daylight yester
day morning. It has not yet 'been set
tled how rite got rid of her clothes or 
in what manner she got into the river.

My stock of Tapestry Carpets in
cludes all the best makes in the new- 
est designs and latest colors, suitable 
for Parlors, Dining-Rooms, Halls,

, Stairs, and should be seen by those 
in need of a carpet.

All goods purchased now will be stored until required.
58 KING STREET.

. . . CONTRACTOR FOR . . .s, and as 
in a man- Mot Water or 8team He—

DEALER IN...VIENNA, April 9.—The French econ
omist, M. Paul Leroy Beaulieu, in an 
article In the Neues Weiner Tageblabt, 
discussing which civilised nation is 
likely to exploit China, says:

“It is probable that the chief role will 
fall to the United States, especially 
when the Nicaragua canal has been cut. 
China will then for economic purposes 
become an American colony. The Am
ericans knew this and their whole at
titude during recent events has been 
marked by finesse and foresight."

...
jwater end

T* * I* remets* rreifT, et. Mm, N. B.

і
1ITS A GOOD IDEA

To have your Upholstering done be
fore the rush begins. First class work 
at moderate prices. Good, sent for 
and delivered free of charge.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
«О* Main Street, N. E.

LITTLE BOY DROWNED.

LEWISTON, Me.. April 8,—George 
Shedd. 11 year. old. fell Into the river 
near the pumping station about 6 
o’clock this afternoon and waa drown
ed. He was watching the water with 
other boys end lost his balance.

EX-Gtft. POWERS WINS.

BANGOlt,'Me., April 8.—The special 
election In the fourth congressional 
dtotrfct today to choose a nucceraor to 
Hon. Charles A. Boutelle, resigned, re
sulted in a victory йог ex-Oovernor 
Powers of H oui ton, the republican can
didate. by a majority estimated at 
.lightly more than 3,000, over Thomas 
White, democrat.

:
;
і
1

1
;TIN CANS ADVANCE. so.
!H. L. COATES,

(Gw. Main and Harrison Streets, Oppo
site St. Luke’s Church, И. (.)

CARPENTER, BUILDER
and GENERAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to the plac
ing of plate glus windows.

Wm. PETERS, 266 Union St.
Leather, Hides, Tanners and Curriers’ Tools.

Manufacturer of
BltiENOSE BUFFALO SLEICN ROBES.

mNEW YORK, April 9.—The Journal 
of Commerce announces that - he Am
erican Can Company, otherwise known 
as the tin can combine, has advanced 
prices of cane about 25 per cent. It 
Is said that toe old price® were rest
ively too low as compared wtlh the 
price of tin plate. But the present ad
vance Is regarded as a liberal one.

I

PLASTERING HAIR, it has during the last few 
Last year the first trip was 

the fSth of April.

TWCKN. B. BOYS MARRIED.

Everett E. Persons, a former Pettt- 
codl.c boy. was married last week to 
Мій Alice 6. Brooks of Fall River,
Maas.

W. S. Turner, an insurance agent of 
Moncton, was married yesterday to 
Miss Blenor Louise Orris of Woodstock, 
Oht. They wMl reside in Moncton.

SHOEMAKERS’ FINDINGS,
SHOE TOPE, ETC.

LADIES, yo,
ing them with STR

8T. JOHN PAINT STORE,

u can make old hats look new by coat-
AW HAT ENAMEL.
All Color* for Sale at

A. B. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Princess Street,
where partie, can purchase reliable tnetra- 
Ptenta on ему teres. Pianos, Pipe end Reel 
Orgeu tuned and repaired by experienced 
workmen. - -f

All orders will receive prompt attention.

A FINE COMBINATION.

Joule Maclaehlan, a great Scottish 
Unger, who has time end again ap
peared before royalty, nnd la endorsed 
by the world’s meet exacting critics as 
the beet living exponent of Scottish 
song; la sufflcl.nt to Interest many 
hundred, of our dttlsene. But to have 
the privilege of hearing Tom Darnel, 
at one time the leading local ringer In 
Rt. John, and now acknowledged by 
tee London critics to be England's 
coming baseo, dn the same programme 
It la not to be wondered at that Indic
ations print to overflowing bouse, next 
Monday and Tuesday. Plan opens to
morrow morning at nltie o’clock.

THE SAD .HOME COMING.
PEKIN, April 8.—The remaining bo

dies of Americans were shipped home
ward this morning. They now number 
64. and WEI leave on board the trans- 

ZV The Egbert
will also take twenty-seven military 
prisoners, a number of sick men, the 
discharged soldiers, the teamntera and 
other civilian employee.

OPEN EVENINGS-

JUST ARRIVED
AT THE NEW HARDWARE STORE:

50 dozen Baskets (1 bushel and 1-2 bushel)
ALSO

eel Covers, Step Ladders, Saw 
era, Washing Machines, Wash

DELIBERATE MURDER

WILKE8BARRE. Pa, April 8,— 
Adame Rhoades, a well known man of 
Passons, Pa, was mysteriously murd
ered this morning by being stabbed in 
the back. He was going home with 
"Mat" Cooper and had left him at a 

he watched 
,e street, and

OLD BROWN BOOTS
that have become soiled can be 
eon verted into

NSW BLACK BOOTS
at Min 06 Angelle, Water St
corner Market Square.

emu те rrr mur reex, - •
AT WHOM TO PI EASE EVERY PUISE.

A well fitted shoe le the beet
com cure.

Repairing promptly attended to.
W. KEIN, 181 Charlotte St.

THE WEATHER.

TORONTO, April 8.—Moderate to 
freph winds, continued unsettled, oc
casional rain; Wednesday, not much

WASHINGTON. April 9,—Forecast— 
Eastern states and northern New York 
—Fair tonight and Wednesday, fresh 
to brisk northerly winds.
New York—Generally fair tonight and 
Wednesday, fresh north winds.

...
Cooper says

Rhoades walking down the 
when about a hundred feet separated 
them a man ran up the street and 
struck Rhoades down. Cooper ran to

Bucks, Wring- 
Tubs, etc.

JOHN W. ADDISON, 44 Gsrmsln St (TsL 1074)
F. S.-Wringer* repaired at short notice.

Advices from Benghael, received at 
fTrploll, state that the Sultan of Wadal, 
finding himself helpless against the re
bellion now in progress, has invoked 

tance of the French, which 
has been promised him.

Ms friend and the murderer disap
peared. Rhoades died In e few min
utes. Resides Cooper’s story there Is 
nothing to be learned.

Western
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ST. JOHN STAR.Є and» ;Ap,
Bto Xvie,. I wodt promptly‘ t to and thoroughly exeroted.

**> Hewting, Qasflttlng, Etc.

\£L£SgP**-
asure

I • ST- JOHN. N. B.. APMltJ, MM. 1
, ’ST-4two

to shew
- et '^r to
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Price BO M

■ »Mm to «CTViIC POLITICS. до:the da» in
may mope foe cheap, 

rides.in tote oit».

E ■ The cltlaena take civic politic* with vie

* et ti
er Mr

;
- hie occasionally at the council about 

the taxes But when election time 
cornea round there la no excitement 

, _»nd things go on as before. The ac
tive bualnew man does not yearn. far

F
le* caustic a. the yeara.{p&ss. U*cld a^SSStc^u to aJLa^S* 
Moult» tor saying striking things la ' Jb* v. Bnnnell-Wa lMz. to move to 

■ Concerning Oeu. Eun. OT vcrai<M Mr defendant

Bas*stÆr MÿœSSkæt
«rut; and while It «main, we are new trial, or that iu*-2t ££■ Z 
lucky *0 poeseea a tew aw* gentleman- “nr«M.
like, honorable, enteigrWeg a *l sue- 00,1,6 * HoCulloch Ctt. v. Й 
ceantul devils
ï'rederlck Funston, terroerly of Kan
sas, now of the- HCM.ot Hama. ”

NEW MAPLE 
HONEY

і VIT IS -;

gSlsifii;
tonpaiaaie-

Pbn new Mounts aw enr 1901 I : 
Special; ni----- - ___ ■ Л.,*’

■ Civic honora, because It means dlatrac-
inK °rd«t. We give 
«*%heeft. Satisfac

tion, and perhaps neglect Of Important 
business Interests. He probably feels, 
«00. that he would get more of adverse 
criticism than of blessing If he ted. be

an alderman. So he contents 
Ж wfth an occasional grand, and 
lit acknowledgement that those 
do give up a lot of tune te the 

discussion and conduct of civic affairs 
are after all e, well meaning set of 
men, who save him a lot of trouble.

In Quart and Hatf-Cal. Cans. lily
* Bicv — the K & ВAttorney General F-agaley to 

s pecial oase

ltseeivef General ogrECew Brunswick 
! V- liny card, exécutent etc., Hayward— 

^ ar,ue :Ve<ul case for
plaintiff; Chapman for defendant.

Harris, administratrix, etc., v. Jamle- 
ser*—Blair to movo to.have verdict en- 

Itered tor defendant r for non-suit or 
j tor new trial.

tor plainer; PoweS*torF. E. Williams Co. Brigadier-General
Nm & В

r GOODS, I
«тип wro, »рго. ^) .т:^нн- ■ ■ J

(UMit«o. r'-m

W-84 Charlotte Street IS H. Clergue, whn ha* lately beé*
•bmught Into prominence in connection, 
with the ManitouUn and No nth Shore 
railway, ha» made, an offer of H.ofifl, 
toward a fund of IGSjOOO for the unlven-

Of Toronto; on condition «hat Urn .rpmrtlant v. Thome, plaintiff. respond 
■procurement at .the, entire BMW *6 .c« Шш to aui-sJl appeal deeWoL 
ifaom private souraee. Mr. Tlergue as- or Judge In equity:
■sents that he Is particularly Interested „Prob“.'.* "PPealsRe the goods of 
in .Increasing the opportunities an^
chances fo-r scientific education in On- County court appeals:—Rieteen et alt 
tario. plaintiff, appel h, «eta v. Limerick and

Moore, reapondeats.—Berry to support 
appeal, for York county court.

Johnson, de rendant, appellant v,
jj.ack, plaintiff, respondent—Morrill to 
{support appear from St. John county 
FWt.
f Johnson, defendant. appellant v.
;вапц of Nov* Scotiar-The like.
. Crawford, defendant, appellant', v.
SippeioU,’ plaintiff, respondent —- Rob- 
•ertson. the like,
; F4nn, détendant, appellant, v. Brown» 
plaintiff; respondent—Coster, the Ilka 

! Ontario Accident Co., appellant, v.
Andrews, respondent—Know la» to ш*ф- 
.port appeal from Charlotte county 
-court.

ЛMARINE MATTERS.

Sch. Haselwcod has .been, sold to 
north share parties.

Btr* Hva left Boston yesterday for 
West Bag to load deals.

Б 8t?hr- Gypsum Empress, Capt. Gay- 
|«»n. from Bnhla for New, York, has 
»*it lot», Bermuda In distress,

■ f*"*04* McLea* ar
rived the other day from, New York, 
rnade the run down In «7 hours.

«oik. Wanola, Capt. Wagner, 
.MFragoane, arrived at Pwrldence yes- 
■terdiw with logwood. After dtach&rg- 
lng hec cargo she will praceed to Newt 

>o»d coal for th* port, 
eoh. Wand rain, which l 

torday for an up the bay 
hack later In tbe afternoon 
of adverse winds.

Bark Strathmulr, previously 
ed chartered to load deals here", ar
rived at Shelburne the 
from Bristol via Payai.

The West India steamer Ortnoeo left 
Bermuda at 16.3Є o'clock

Easter elections.

еі»Ш. „rodât* tor the «rates 
The results were S, follows:

ST. JWN S CHURCH.
ййжЮргяягв»
g"5™5S-=SE«is ar. ïÆ”5 52 ass

asftSsS
dé Usrry

н^&ая&^лййаї:
SAWrny AW

St. ИмГS.w- Rep«Mntatlv« to Synod: 
^alty a. 0I№ os» Sitaucl Willis. Sub- 
«tltutc,: w m. Celemsn sad Fred. s. stew 

J- N. Wetmor. шол а. и. 
Sami. Willi,, H. N. 

Olsgey, H. R. Celemsn. F. s. Stewart, Wm. 
Coleman, F. W. Klrhpetrlck. F. 1. Wright. 
Richard Carina,, John Moore. B. A to, 
renran. J. F. Weston ud B. Riley, 
treasurer reported that the total receipts for 
*•- Iе* ““ U.S60 U. et Whkh
had been for the church improvement fund.

ї SI »
m8

Bflegates to Synod: F. J. 0. Knowllo? e!fd
£df&8nB.jru»w: c E-L-

clav' RÔh!nno‘îUJ;î5~?.“rcbw“rde“,: r- Bar- 
Barker W. BdTh,or^U|^”t0v4D"SF

j „ л1- church—Wardens: Geo. Bridges

Bv„Sraj ?
Dibbled, A. P. Prince. Delegates to Synod-
Ln c'kT1' r'9'8h,rre- **
at Luke’s-Warden,: 0, F, Tsolev and
InüZv'w h№,h: o. te:

нЬ-^в
Jo«: Т,Ь°т,ряоп and John Robertson.

St. Jude s cburch—Cburcbwardenfe: S. L. 
Brittain, Lhae Coe ter. Vestrymen: B. li. 
Appleby, Jas. Dennett. J. A. Coaler, W. O.

ИІгЙІШїї
A. Whipple. Delegatee to Synod: Chas. Coa
ler and D. M. Wetmore. Substitutes: W. L. 
Herding end E. R. W. Ingraham.

SOVEREIGN !
WtHO-e afraid?

$8.00, $8.60, $400.
Perhaps you hate been a '* '1 

paying too much for 
your footwear. Get my 
prices.

The Telegraph. Wlifvli g .l out a il-
pgge Issue on Saturday, la so charmed 
with Itself that K tries

y«»r..
to crowd ail 

the other city papers into a back seat.
■ Bo Car as the Star Is concerned, tlhere 
Is no objection to this dlxplay of van
ity on the part of Its contemporary., во 
long as this ambitious young journal 
contîntes to grow In favor with the 
public and is able to point to the tact 
that it has achieved a greater auccwa 
lit its seven or eight months ef exist
ence, than any other paper ever did in. 
a like period In et. Jdhn, there wilt be 
no tears or rankling Jealousies. The 
ponderous Telegraph may continue to 
deal In quantity, and the Star wtU lead 
in quality. f That salts the Star, and the 
Star suite the people.

from
JAMES V. RUSSELL,

•77 Main Street, 81 John.
A recent Ism* of .Modern Society, of 

London, say,: —'The king Is surprising 
those around him. In energy he is 
clearly equal bp his nephew the taker.* started yen- 

port, put 
on account

PHOTOS ! 
ETCHINGS! 
ENGRAVINGS I

To beau1

LETTERS. FROM THE PEOPLE. w
repart-

OFFBN8IVB SEWERAGE.
other day

To the Editor of the Star,
Sir,—As your paper Is a great 

disseminator, and as you are always 
ready to attack existing evils, I take 
the liberty of transgressing on your 
valuable apace by making a strong 
and vigorous kick against the offen
sive etenoh arising from the 
age In the southern section or the <dty.
Last (Monday) night the odor was
really death-dealing. On Britain UW Union hall ea Mata street has 
rtreet a foul offal was disgusting In the beep, very prettily decorated by the la- 
extreme. I do not know who is to 41», of . the north end for their baxaar 
blame for title state of affairs, but the' I». aid of the memorial fountain which 
fact reman* that there te such a pee- opened there today. There are In all 
Шепсе. There has been a great deal eleven tables and a lemonade stit^i 
of sickness In and about Lower Cove On the right of the mate entrance is a 

1 bave not to. least doubt handsome yacht, designed by W H 
but that Ш great proportion of It can Smith and used as an Ice cream table 
be traced to this foul sewerage. It Is The young ladles In attendance are 
useless to make complaints, as they dressed in yachting costume. Right

a department that spends enormous *7 bo done to alleviate this breeder of this booth is sees all manner of kitchen 
wuns, and there te all the lès* êtttlteê also any kind of re
fer withholding from men the amount I tbr9“r^?uth J»*«ted so ГгевЬЩ^Ц may be purchased. Next to
"• *» » SS SLS" SsyfSMBTSwî'tSS І?! ."C, у »':y *

a.——:. Д»» je.^aü'S’ürgig:wm ££ the way ou t *0? thls^dark - «J Сгіп.Ь wte.”^?1’ 
neee of disease aod deato^ remate, ^bf ÆVSÆtVT.

A RATBPAYBR. city. The tthird booth 1* also prettily 
decorated. It to devoted to American 
&rt,&nid in it some very fine articles are 
displayed. Close beside it is an Imita
tion of a cavern, built entirely of 
spruce, to be used as a gipsy tent, in 
wWch «- young lady tells fortunée and 

8 00 for a email sum reveals the future to 
1 00 the curious.

On the platform are two large stands,
5 00 one rt>ruçe is the fairy garden, and 

the other, decorated with green and 
white paper, the flower table. On the 
left of the hall are, besides tfhe English

6 00 kitchen, the apron table, under the 
management of the W. C. T. U„ the

1 00 Japanese doll, and the fancy table. All 
c J? the8e are tMtll>' decorated and reflect 
6 00 great credit on the ladles In charge.
1 00 At the Japanese table the attendants 

are wearing the costume of -the Japs, 
and in 4be New England Kitchen the

1 00 ladles are dressed as Puritans.
In the centre of the hall Is the candy

2 60 table, a circular affair, at which all 
2 M 'kinds of toothache drops can be pro-

cured. Between the candy table and 
tile platform too ladle# .have had erect
ed a lemonade stand In Imitation of 

Holliday ‘hepropoeed new fountain. It te one 
of the meet prominent features of title 
bataar and is attended by elx little 
boys In khaki’
tables ladle* ,n '‘hBr*e of the different

Ice cream—-Mrs. Beatty. -Mils Smith. 
Telegraph—MJes Tapley.
American art—-Mrs. Peek and MW. 

Perkin,.
New England kitchen—.Mrs. в. T. 

Vaughan, Mrs. Jos. Irvine, Mrs. wtl- 
Hsm Shaw and live young ladles. 

Japanese doll-Mre. Murray.
Candy—Mrs. Robt Travers, Ml* 

Blanche Wl*ly and Miss Pauline 
Tapley.

Flowers—Misa Harrison.
Fairy garden—Mrs. Dykeman.

utlfy your rooms at 
cost Also Fancy 

Goode, Slhnrwaee and Sta
tionery ; Souvenir Postal 
Cards and Views of St. 
John to send te fHende.8i.iJ

yesterday
morning and she *111 therefore be due 
to arrive here 0» Thursday nitiit. Her 
schedule sailing date from here 1a 
Saturday, 13th testant.POSTAL AFFAIRS. SOLDIERS’ MEMORIAL.

A. E. CLARKE, sewer- Khc. *i$ractlve Basaar In Union Hall 
*, Opened Today.

The Globe recently suggested that 
during the abeeece of Hon. Mr. Mu
lot* the acting pontinstetor-generml 
might Institute a needed reform In a 
certain direction.

EXMOUTH STREET dglTRCH.

A pleasing entertainment which wag 
enjoyed by a large audience, was 
given last evening by toe Women’s 
Missionary Auxiliary Society of Bx- 

Street Method tat church. A 
collection, which wae taken to aid of 
the society, realised very satisfactory 
results. The programme presented 
was as follows ; Chorus, Welcome to 
Easter; exercise. Old Mother Earth; 
reading, Miss Blanche Qeldert; solo. 
Gordon Stevens; paper on Missions, 
Miss Laura Sawdall; recitation, Miss 
Géorgie Bain; exercise. Curious Cra
dles In D. L; duet. Misses Dadie Tait 
and Florrie Magee; paper, Mrs. Allen; 
dialogue, Little Girl Blue; chorus. The 
Message of the Flowers; dialogue by 
eve little girls.

ST KINS emsET- - I St. John, N. n

INTERNATIONAL 8. 8. COT. TBS
There te. another 

matter to which Senator Elite, with toe 
aid of Hon. Mr. Blair and CM. Tuck
er, might direct attention. Some eight 
or nine clerks in the St. John poet of
fice and the letter carriers also have 
mot yet received toe arrears in salary 
withheld without

TWO TRIP* A WEEK

For BOSTON.
•S.eO Ftre until Apt. 29 93.50

COMMENCING MARCH 
7th the Steamer» of this 
Company will leave BL 
John every MONDAT 

Land THURSDAY 
I Inge, at 7-W standard for 
I Ekatport, Lubec, Portland 
f and Boston.

*лТ***” “a
ГИ s% :

! Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.
WILLIAM O. LEI, Agent,

St John, N. M.

In I8.16 a.
p. »• THE 099eKBAQ WORK^.11

Bad for Hamilton, but Good tor the 
Buyers,IN SOUTH AFRICA.

There has been a scarcity of import
ant news from South Africa of late,
"hlch indicates that at present the op- | TH® MARY ARCHIBALD MBMORI- 
poslng forces are not tritoln striking I Ai, FUND.
at large ‘ancTtn °Ш*Г’ De Wet '* 811111 Previously <■ knowledged In the 
at large, and there is nothing to indi- I Dally Star.............................................. M
cate that he 1s likely soon to be cap- M™- W. H. Smith, St. John., 
tured. However, every month that I Jl”’ ’ ”
passes improves the гопигаї „ I Mlem Bdlth Dednatadt...................In .those parts of the Л61*®™1 *ltuatk>n I Mrs. A. McQueen, Point de Bute.

orthe 0r4D** R‘ver Col- Ml* Lilian Johnson. Annapolis.. 
y d the Transvaal which are under I Mpe- G. F. Dawson, TYyon, p.

British control, for the Boers who have „5 1.....................................................
glren up the struggle are learning that м™' 61 Шерігеп
they were growly misled by Krt£e“ Chl«>m»; 6t. 8te-

and Steyn. While It may be possible | Mrs. Wm. Ogden, eâckvûiêïü”
for scattered
kitchener

; It is pretty weU eettled that the Oe- 
sekaag works will not be started up 
again at Hampton. The purchasers of 
the property, who are safcd to have paid 
$60,000 for it, will probably be able to 
meet all demands by the produce of 
their factories In Toronto, London and 
Montreal. It is said that the price of 
enamelled ware had been cut a good 
deal during the last few years, and 
was twenty or thirty per cent, lower 
than the United States price. The day 
after the purchase of the Ossekeag 
works by the syndicate, selling agents 
all over Canada were Instructed to ad
vance prices, and they are now fifteen 
to twenty-five per cent, higher than 
they were the day tbe tenders

HOTELS.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
«. MOV WILLIS, at John, N. B,

1 00

PARK HOTEL. 1 00
OHAS. DAMERY, Prop.

Centrally located facing King Square.

ї?.‘їж£
1 00

ST G BOUGE CHURCH', caRlbton. 
Church Warden, Joseph H. Mosher, chra.

arA„AreÆ°
Thomas H. Jobnaton, Percy W. Wetmore, 
Ів“с Ага ся, James G. Lemon, John A. Mu-
tonl.lVto^8"'"' “*rtto ”• 

Treasurer—Joseph H. Mosher.
Vestry clerk—A. Kexkls Bedell.
Delegate» to Synod—Wm. J. (

were op
ened. If the advance amounts to ten 
per cent, on the product of the Cana
dian works producing auch goods as 
were made at Hampton the profits 
Would be increased some $10,000 a year. 
Therefore the Investment would be 
В 8°<*$ one, even If tbe purchasers 
never made use of any of the property 
purchased. Ae it is they have $6,000 
to $10,000 worth of stock on hand, and 
perhaps the same value of moveable 
machinery. Rut the closing of the 
Works is a bad thing for Hampton.

Mrs. Indoe, Weeleyvltle, Nlld.... 
•htes. Chas Hmwtls, St. etei*en.. 
Mrs. J. *. Ford, Ford's Mills, N.

1 commandos to give 
» long chase, their strength 

te bring reduced and 
mischief lessened.

oeoeoeoèoeoeoooeoeoeoeoeo#

; ваштаД
! ADVERTISING ,
! rinSiSBi
I business IS ALWAYS 5 
I SUCCESSFUL

their power for 
, Th®y cannot now

nope to gain any considerable 
sipns to their (numbers, but 
reverse. Time, therefore.

BE 1 00
Mi* Mery Berrie, St. Andrews..
Mrs. X R. Ilxti, Fredericton.... 19*

rather th. I £f*"k St. John. ..
rather toe Mrs. w. A. Warren. StokviHe ...

* Vi,^ . te on the side
! f Kitchener, and while the expen* of 

M* wtttcWng Is 
Ereat, the. end. cannot 
long delayed.

s Ї Cornfield. Joe. 

M. Peteredn, SamuelC
H. Moeher.

gubetitutee—Martin 
M. Sewell.

2
DORCHESTER.

Easter day, though fair, wee tier from being 
bright in the old shire town; but in Holy 
Trinity church all wee bright and cheering. 
Kind friends had supplied a wealth of Easter 
lilies, tulips and other cut flowèra, while the 
chancel etepe were banked with potted flow
ers. The music was of high dees end ex
ceptionally well rendered at both morning 
and evening services, and there was a very- 
large attendance of Communicants.

At the Easter Monday meeting M*e. H. W. 
Palmer and M. G. Teed were reelected ao 
church wardens. The members of the vestry 
for the past year were re-elected with the 
exception bf the late J. F. Ifced, who wae re- 
pla.ed by Frank Gillespie. S. Edgar Wilson 
И» re-appointed V retry clerk, and J. B. 
Foraler, auditor.

An admirable spirit animated the meeting 
At the adjournment of the Easter meeting, 
n meeting of persons qualified to elect repre
sentatives to syrod wae held. The Hon. Mr. 
Justice Hanlngton and H. W. Palmer were 
the choice of the meeting. Messrs. A. W. 
Chapman and M. G. Teed were appointed 
substitutes.

ST. PETER'S CHURCH, KINGSCLKAU.
Ohurch Wardens—John C. Murray, Chae.

H. Giles.
Vestrymen—P. C. Powys, F. W. Clements.. 

Ramsey Murray. A. R. Belloch, F. W. 
Hathaway, W. D. Alien. Obsrles Murray. 
FYank Clements. J.- ». Allen, A. W. Ralne- 
ford, Harry Allison, Geo. Leek. Vestry , 
clerk—P. C. Powys, Esq. Delegates to Dio
cesan ’ Synod—Merers. c. H. Giles and P. O.

ituto delegate»—Messrs. F. W.
A. R. Belloch.

OTTAWA NEWS.necessarily I
•urely be very ] OTTAWA, April 8.-Mr.

oroerVative member elected tor
8

«be c
........ - . **»rth Bruce, will be Introduced te the
CENTRALIZING COUNTY SCHOOLS. I tomorrow.

HALIFAX.

HALIFAX. N. S„ April 8,— George 
Wood, an elder In the Park Street 

: ’resbyterlan church, was elected li
quor inspector by toe city council to
night In place of H. H. Banks, who 
! las had the position for some years. 
Wood Is an ultra temperance man.

The doctors appointed to go on with 
tot- general varaination were offered 
35 cents a head. They have struck for 
to cents.
council and school board have passed 
resolutions saying they eee no need of 
the proposed general vaccination.

The experiment of centraliilng coun- I «< to sail teem ‘st.^ohn^N™ в*!"this

s tit-.irrrzt r
— »...»..«ГіЛйл

It te claimed that the system costs le* I !”?Sty *“■ Ьюп wonderfully factu
al» provides a better eta* of teachers I hriî“£ÎÜLt,,e b0lk about tw0
*>» schools. A western exchange thus '
describes toe eyatem:— 3k; | _ Tbs datih occurred at Halifax on

Aa a trial a central eohool has been I atter * abort lUness. ofJ*Bt In each of about fifty townehloe I 5*Ul®rlne Beaxley, wife of Francis 
•** 831 *** tittle district Khoote done I TîL1 kn<rTn marine dlv-
*wi»y with. Transportation te furnlrti I e ' Bea8l'v was but 12 years of
♦d tor pupils living et remote dtst- ÎS,"*1 Wee mecrl“1 Ui 8t. John less 
anqee and toe te**OT, te reau7ti I than * 
numbers. Are gadhered In the main

?•** ce8t of transportation 1a . . ---------
SSM to be only no a month for each | Hrin't W/.L.
township, and toe plan has proved so L , WЩ.u=^L. ”periment Kon<1’ 1 rV( tbe Baby.
E=as»ursr-^ l !
£йег.їк,'“ і «S

"5 Г**ег <* them, j I _ rÇWBaaleno. Yon put some

н»а^дааг,’8:
there are other edvanteg* In tofptaîî | Е*^1пГЄа*1>8‘>1,*І1а v.aPor-

! ,The -~ry educa-
t on wne considered by the Manitoba tbe throat and cheat. It is 
government this year, but they detid- nomlcali pleasant, safe".
ed to hold It over till the next session .SBgjjL» h “ld b, dr™,.........
°f thé legislature. "Tlbe postponement I L 

1 Should be for no longer period," says uü?SSiraJ?S^.?,'.’5,.i,.-7.-.-: -rr^-vr - —r- |toe Winnipeg Tribune. ,

! 5
You will receive greater re- J 

turn far money spent than by 9 
using nay other kind of adver- J
tiring. One trial in THE STAR g 
will epnvinoe you.

In the meantime the city

2
2 TPp MR. RAMSDBN’S SERVICES.

The United States Will Erect a Tablet 
On Hte House In Santiago.

WASHINGTON April 8.—The Navy 
department recently euppMed to Lord 
Pauncetote a photograph of the beau
tiful brome tablet which It was about 
to place ujvfn the house In Santiago 
Occupied by the late Frederick W. 
Ramsden, the British Consul, who ex
erted himself so benevolently In aid of 
toe American residents and prisoners

know lodgement from the British em- 
ba»y, in which Lord Paflncefote says:
! "I am forwarding toe photograph to 
hte Majesty’s government, who will, I 
feel sure, be highly gratified at this 
generous reoogtitlo

•oeosoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeo.o.o ST. STEPHEN GUILD.

Rev. w. T. D.-Mom’s lecture on 
The Spirit of Modern Romanticism,’’ 

delivered before «he at. Stephen’s 
church guild last evening was able. 
Interesting and suggestive, and was 
thoroughly enjoyed by a large and ap
preciative audience. The lecture, which 
was an impressive balancing ot the 

rempei the tendencies ofгЛ^-Sv^SS,
KLTL"JtiS.-aSî5.-
an., oririnaTIÎZ'o, riKtn^t

tofriSK t’
hearty vote of thanks was moved by 
Rev. Dr. Macrae, seconded by A. Gor
don Leavitt and cordially tendered the 
lecturer by Rev. D. J. F racer.

OTTAWA THEATRE BURNED.
OTTAWA, April 9.—The Rumell 

theatre was destroyed by fire at ! a. 
m. Loes, 246,000.

TRAVELLERS' SUIDE. і

DBPARTURBS
TrslM liras on L C. B. at...........ffysïra

,, .............. 6.16 p.m.
I

Clercti.ts and
whet

Wtira Mars * 0.,P. R. to..........
—

STARVATION AT PORTO RICA.
NEW YORK, April .IM-Senor San

tiago-Iglesias, delegate of the Federa
tion of Labor, of Porto Bloo, who ar-

Traln leave, on Shore Ltae'at'st.•aap^soese

rived yeetorday on the steamer Ponce
from Sen Juan, te the Merer of a pe
tition from the workmen of Porto Rico 
to President McKinley. Hi this peti- 
tlbn, which bears 6,000 signatures, the 
Porto Ricans sgy; ‘‘Misery with allies, 
horrible consequences. Is Spreading In 
our homes with wonderful rabidity. It 
has already reached such ae'extreme 
that many workers ere starving to 
death, while others that have not the 
courage to see their mothers, wives.

There will be an entertainment end testers and children perish by hunger, 
meeting of the young men of St. Peter’s commit suicide far drowning themeel- 
perlsh in St. Peter’s hall, Thursday or- r 
enlng, April IL

і
7.ІІА• ИММЄИ1

St.MMHM ci.nteifi.i Y.Ofiflartd
torvte* to AmericL,0^^: 

daring the Spanish-American war, a*cl 
at the expression of appreciation wfth 
wihleh you and Mr. Long were kind 
enough to accompany it.”

aariyali.
TfteM SITU» at ftg at...... T“*-

SC 69 99
« “ *«

Ate* arriva * O. T. R. st~

U**'teKÎ,’

eeo-
28

Іv
-S" Is

і
Pv ante** v* to the river» or hanging themsel

ves from- branches of tree».iw

ш ■

v
.: ! : vV

f
>

f

itWK-ïibieyêmi

: 
: 

:



-ST™- »асШс railway has fle-
The . ■11

.. j. je... де.-____________ ss^K-b^srs-irs

кал r-sn-s»^: .««««ïj* ’"ППТ'""і1” йрйгГіК,ïs-л
кгЗг^г“ - ~ - н

æSrssi-âr’E ■•Жїааї ~^2.«,-aza ru
S-ÇKKSШЖЙ; pe--.-i.-a-i - _ gH^-ЖН ЗВйа^і
ertty of the Russian Lent save on Wil- to some 11.500,000. while the loïses on ', £r ¥ %f5°Utb' m’ p4*le. tor City Island have died in India atnoiMtt Pfrom ÎÜÜh liave been ,a*<* to enable the JJ™* ^SHS JW^tSTuirotSS-
low Sunday. You call it Palm Sunday butte, bwanl and ю!М ^ &5tî52%=h, внг R.vWl Woedworth. C6Uees ***** due ,to t^^„e to the M*iw«y, o,* jïï%S£L^C^ tin її?
*>"- in Russia every <me carries l ?*”J*'*2&** «* oVer *, mU- ЯГі.^ЧтЕгАй^СЖ1 Mra Marfta ш J , Wh,ch hlv* ÏS-JSfflLi®»». j?RK8:~“ Г

ж?55.Г~лг« ssssssxkSsS -■ PfüSWüsS -“Г1ї* йдїя£я аШйЬ ™-.

*lth w* wllUw tw1» « a period or devra vesra. The to— ............... I o™,., ......... . . ._ çauffh* .by the wide-awake men on the QANv Щ Prtoae Wllfleiu

EfrS^E”^ W^"- “ - 8MRTIHC HEW8.. B^ESEEE üggggg^

SSSSaSS wjssai; #^Щїї-гй£'Е b ?ssgêsar-=fb= foj***85;»" * "
^SSSw4S5seuk mbs s^»K=Sr“"*“shrrtj'””' 5sr«rs&-5ssa «ESSSSyrsiS
ІпМлГоїГЇ/Е?. *?ted and turnea И,317.404: outside the Gulf—Hum, $1,- „“)» ”«rt«n. Mettra of tb. unfortunate W* Dlx<m of ,h* «*>rth end and ca«ie, and now a river 4» routine |,RASBR. FRASER a go. ™w“" o1

^ 61W' •***-*"*»■ ІГме-НЕЖ^З^ r«™ - mM"™y aeek,ng X

гага wound^rthtir<toetmti!1 ,Tith î"ei FISHERY CLAIMS. but he 4u .uk with the ratok. Dennis Murphy of Qu *“ Ufted OUt by 0,6 ™»h of water
га^з^оодд on their feet, skating about ------------ McPhee of Cincinnati thinks Bergen • comer. V? Murphy of Queens county, a and went tor a much needed swim

—E—the tWe floors to polish them. They A Montreal despatch says:—“The nnw**mnh3b°u0k ^ olü£im9 league pitcher, t^ch€r> *#ed‘ ®*xty years,weighs down the river- it has not Ьелп ь«ВрН
'  ̂tt^re la^m*' TV' ,0?uZdd Premier of Quebec. Hon. Mr. Parent. toito IZJSX? I'taKTSi ** ““ to ^ "« 'РГУ <* -nee. He may have r^S^^

in* wSv'wT 2! h eh°PP,n* dur- hes conferred with Sir Louis Davies Schmidt was dropped from the big leagtfe, ' John. The Union people, whose houses
ing Holy Week, for every one gives on the question of the fisheries. The !ü?f P9 Л°*a8, tob with Utica. On his lirat I —_ . .. are buflt on the bank of -tlh* и«»г ь«®а
presents at master time and every minister persists, R seems, In claiming tl IV'” g»1,1*» °^* h °0Mln anlyht-us. Уаро^ігме- had the baek stws^rted awav a^d

E. ЗДЯЕіЛггл Я.5. вїл uE.r„s3 ^■sssff* т I “* - a - «b.... a'^finSErjs «■“£ м“S-H æ : —
Лау Is too holy for work. Friday night both Inland and coast fisheries the Schmidt apolomtlcally. ••You'll be tinker nl. .. the Alexandria tem-
every one goes to church. Most of the Privy council judgment has left things ftj”№S2u, mptlid the manager as ne I R V®™11 temple this - evening,
women wear ьіасц. The tomb of Christ much muddled. banded Schmidt a r.llroad jleket. when a fraternal vkdt is to be made,
which la * bos covered with a pall. Is "The ITshery Department at Ottawa TH TDRF- There was no meeting of the board
brought out and placed in the nàve Is threatened with other complications. _S?ÎC^SP' А1*11 ‘r™6 Tribune today of school trustees last tijdht but

tlLS^V *4 15 ebortly be made upon It by 5K™,T№ o£ the ™«™ьвг. Of S Ж tiaoITd
djmljr lighted The choir bofs sing the Province of Quebec, and Nova ner'a famous colt, which won the Futurity. Informally several matters.
«КЛ, mournful music. The priests «car- Scotia for a good share of the $5 Б00- lhe rlcb<et prise on the American turf, laet I
УУ LreT2LntaU“n ot ‘he body of 000 awarded the Dominion by the Hall- HSfeiJp^S « T’sS’dffitghttîïî W"U H' In*era®».
^riet out ftvin dhe sjnotuary. It Is a fax Fishery сощпбееіог It «в claimed The TrlbulT oow lw!?nïîn^d aîthSÎS 1 echooner Рогроїк, died a^Seal 
Umg Piece of silk wtth the face of as the Atlantic fisheries In question be- hta tarty wlBMr alekaeaa baa aftcctru Cove on Saturday. He was forty-Bve
ehrtet painted upoeut; The priests lay longed In no part to Ontario or the хЕгШПІЇ £її2Ь, Ї »№•">“* «і‘h“ У®*™ ola a»a left a widow.It „n the tomb, while the people pros- other wetiarn provinces, that the dam- І5пеС°аши?г«у T?. 1?тІЗГ Sm %St « Grossie, „«s » .
trate themselves and- the choir moans ages caused to these fisheries and for Et**lb*,r‘ barns seriously amlm la traa, de- „2 Л ?? ln a *Р®-вІ ls-
■orrowfully. The bells all over the city which the Americans paid, were dam- K,ï£o?,*h„i£rï 1“4.tb,t tb* ,.rMt Гм*£,ІЬ^' clMt,um Banner Newe,
toll. The Ughte in the church are put a*» suffered by the people of the low- B—>°‘ -°™ '■ "™Y to race ^ls. | which the, recently edited, urge that
out and the crowd goes away silent- er provlneee. and that those provinces ....................... .. ». !™“ should remove their hats when

have a right to them only.” COMMERCIAL #

ss
by to 4 These notices 

fhur linos, cost 
One Insertion,
AMUK.

Asri, str Btolla, from
«the total premiums upon іЗіСwould amount to «1,

EMter Servies lore Elaborate Than 
in Roman Catholie Chureh.

26 II
:

toье^іа^гл»”^ ‘b *.'\\2SZ
»•«. north end. C.Ti. "**
Atpllr от pvemlsea.

.11st any time.
An orthodox Russian thus describes 

In the New York Sun the Russian Bast-
er:— * ’ ‘ jMM

mm

WANTED.
WANTED.—3 Coat Makers to n to North

ЖтВ5«Є®Н
THE SNOWBALL. WANTED—A competent Girl for General 

Housework, willing to go to WeetfleM tor 
JJg family small. MRS. ROBBAtThe following is the cast of the 

three act cOmedy toy Sydney Gunter, 
The Snowball, which la to be given at 
the school house of the Mission church 
tMs and Wednesday evenings:
Felix Feathers tone...........J. m. Robinson. Jr.
H“®1* - ....... ......Austin C. Stead.
Harry prendergwet. .Walter H. Harrison. 

p?atberetone...Vhse M. Wlnnlfred Hall.
Ethe Granger..............T^llse Vera Robinson.
Penelope (the meld).......Miss Frances Stead.

M.

MRS. J. S. FROST, 208 Charlotte Street.
rl for house work In

WANTED—Old China blue dishes hrsea 
candlerticks, pewter mugs and plates’ brass 
andirons, luster pitchers, old postage stamps 
on the envelope used before Wo, old nmho£ 
«Й 5hai™. tables, sofas. Send a card or 

<VJ?e,d Q»rn,eln 8ireet* W. A. KAIN, above Trinity church.

owner of

TEMPLE OP HONOR CONCERT.
1Temple of Honor hall whs not large 

enough Hurt night to contain the audi
ence that assembled to hear the en
tertainment given under the auspices 
of Alexandra Temple. The programme 
which received the hearty applause of

лїїі",ЛЛГ5К «■*.«ra,‘,*ssr™,.-n™ .‘Sv'eSsSEP"* ffiÿstsгл&:æsімтНлїїН’ка,S
g=ag^atf- а^Уяадама
building and running uns or more •<«”« of the imporunt mock,, but the щ,. t” of HL tieorge s church, was on Sat- ,on' Irish dialogue, Messrs. Golds- I
steamboats or other veeaels on the riv- SlLYnS'„Л,”1?*1 Hmlers showed s tiurp urday presented with a handsome set worthy “d Henderson: banjo duet, Ier et. John between Fredericton and liHludlng Tern, an»‘pïtitVv'lîis.r,1 Àîîuilü Г°ЬЄ* ‘UKl *°me antlc,e» of DawbOn: bones, Mr. I; 2 dooiv, 7 It. IV to x 1 to. 1» to. slid «
Woodstock. The proposed capital atock Sf“d Cope», toupille 'andBarltoston. Alnrtttwe. Burrel; l^Jo and guitar, Messrs, Col- Doc,x « ft. «ta.xltî 1 £.. “lib hiiS.4
Is $10,000 divide! into fiw тніпИгоЛ I.he ““^‘ng stocks were in large demand, I л Ипв and McAfee; reading, Mise Lillian | Гог offers. Apply Doors, star Office stsharZ of іГеІ оТ whldh^ehares rad іГрмо^Ін" ,we ^ CBr,6ton “a a Cooing humomu, > ^ '
250 have been eubaorlbed.* The names ^h* *®S of the market was rather quiet ^ ’ ,His wife on_®atur' B®,ec.tlon entitled, “Forming a Mln-
and addresses of the aonlleant* яго м “2? Ceding wee not in unusually targe ^ vt”e- formerly Miss Boyd of etrel Circle,
follows^ nppllcante are as volume. The stock market opened triegulsr. f Stephen, with three sons and one
IOUOWS. Amalganiated Copper. 106; Atchison, pfd.. daughter survive.

George L. SHPP, QueenNbury, David Й; 2SV» ¥r1*Dd °- »l%; Brook-
H^nGDS^rt,**i 12*1LR; afternoon a severe accl-
Henry C. Grant. J. F. Grant, South- tan, in*: Mils, pnelfle, na; n. y. Centrai, I deet happened to Jas. Rose Her, letter 
wtnpton; Oilman Bros. * Burden, Fo- j-lt; H- Р.ЗД: Rock lstond, l«; Readme, tortisy. He was about to hoard ag>:.M: kreet «ty road,

ЛІШ?ЯУІТІв: ЙЯ - 744; Bo. Frame, 464: Tenn. c. and !.. *dn* •” ,fel1 «"» dislocated one of his 
James в. NeHl, John Pahner, Fred B. “5^. ®?bncco. 1*4; Union Pnelnc. 904; u. shrouMors. He was removed to his 
HJdgeoombe, Jdhn RUhurn, Jr., Moses Lu^jj1 9fth ha^,> 4,: a°-■• 11 ,d 1*»™ home on Gilbert street 
S. Flakier, Fredericton: Archibald Me- cotton 1
Lachlan. Daniel McLacMan, Wm. H. NEW YORK, April I,- Cotton :-Future,.
Murray, St. John: J. Albert Hayden, «**r. April, j.«2; May. i.so; June,
№ш»П * Fisher Co. (Ltd), Charles L. Ї’Ячії^лЛ’?' A2,euîî* 7i8®i eeptsmber, gtith. J. C. MlltmoA. WotS^e” J ,л,:

H. Barry ts solicitor for the applicants.

BOARDINU.
a,

лад suBSsm
iy.

“Saturday evening by 9 o’clock 
everj*thing is quiet. No one is on the 
etreete. The people are bathing and 
dressing and preparing for the Easter 
service.
bathes that night.

t TOR SALE.
NEW RIVER STEAMER.

Even the dirtiest Russian 
—m-mn™.™-, ж- ВУ 10 o’clock the 

streets are crowded with people going 
to the churches. There are the big 
churches, and the chapels In the 
vents and schools, and the » private 
chapels In the great houses. The aris
tocrats like the private chapels, but 
the crowd loves the Kremlin.

“The tomb of Christ still stands in 
the nave- with the black pall over it, 
and there are llfrhtedi candles about it, 
but no other candlès are lighted in the 
church, and one cannot see his neigh- 
Bor’s face. The choir- sings softly. 
There is no such mmfiç, even in Rome, 
as In the great Russian churches. At 
11.45 a priest comes in from the side 
and others follow. They begin to 
chant Goepodi pomllnl, (‘Lord, have 
mercy upon us’), and they repeat it 
over and over again constantly, while 
each time the people cross themselves 
three times and bow to the floor. Each 
person holds an unlighted candle. The 
body of the church Is in deep gloom 
and the candle light around the tomb 
flickers over the white and silver rob
es of the priests.

“A- few

FOR EXCHANGE.con-

Г
MONEY TO LOAM

Süilgfgp®.
і:
On Ft

THOSE CENSUS QUESTIONS.

(Torouto World.-
"The date and year of birth and age 

last birthday,” seems to roe one of 
tltoee questions which might iliave been I, 
put In the ash barrel' Instead of being I 1 nt ПИШЕ TOU DRIVE
given to a man with, the law on Ms Will be a good one if you order it from 
side as a weapon with which to attack I u8 W- have safe r„ T u “
a poor, defenceless woman, who has I ' , horses, fast horses,
not told the truth about her age for so * ”ne turn0B“ at 
long that she has likely honestly for- I il. I. HAMM’S. Î34 llnln. Etrsmt 
gotten really how old she Is. But all I 
of ’em have to answer It. They can 1 ' 
lie If their conscience wWl let them, 
but they have ail got to admit aa many 
years ae they feel they can spare to go 
on the records of the census taker, 
which will go down from 1801 to many, 
many generations.

“Are you working on your own ac
count?"—new isn’t that a foolish thing 

-to ask anybody? Would any one.

LWEHY UTABLEEt

A number of friends of Miss Lillian 
Oodner waited upon her unexpectedly 
at her residence on Mlllldge lane last 
evening and presented her with a 

. handsome silver soup tureen and cake 
BATOKTs. і basket. The presentation wan тягірPer brkt Falmouth, for City Island—186,81/ I by C J Lake 

»P WAJMU ft refuse deal. 17.806 ft do У " J‘ b“€’
P Per ’ etmr Ds$iome.a’ror London—320 boxes <1>he flve-act drama, “The Confeder- 
cheeee, 3 ce cards, 1 do books. 2 trunks et- ate Spy.” which was eo well received 
fects, 28 pkge h h goods, 76 cases, l.bou a few weeks

*5ffi ütÏÏSt '‘over reproduction last night at the 
3,662 bdls maple squares, 1 cs piano Ivory, 8 «ande of St. Peter’s Young Men’s As- 
bales felt, 2 pkge effect*. 25 bxs wood tops, eoclation in at. Peter’s hall. Theb,lM ”dBrlsH,es were•ЛЛre-

goods: 3 erts machinery, 2 cs books. 1 es ««vedw 
velvets: value, $6,848.

It*

DAVID CONNELL,
BOARDING, HACK AND LtVKRY STABLea 

"Sad 47 wst« 111 St., St. Jobs, N. u46moments before 12 o’clock 
the head prient comte out from the 
sanctuary, where He has been praying.
He descends tile altar stops, goes to 
the tomb, -stoops and lifta the pall.
Then he risen solemnly and cries out 
thaw the body of the Christ 'Is not 
there. A procession^- beaded by 
priest swinging censet* and 'the 
chanting that they wilt seek where

church. The chsjit MVer ceases tttt-1 
til the procesaiegi returns to the church 
Just at 11 o’glMk, ' '

"A great can**, -booms out in the 
eUlhiesa T» head priest, standing on 
the altar steps, "shouts, in a great 
volqe ChrMos VoskreV <Chrlst ts rto- 
en) And -ail th* crowd shouts In am- 
wer 'Vo latilfte vcskrls' ftp trUthhe hath ,,eld. Nsrch IS, barks Hamburg, Caldwell

kiss and embrace each other-' Then Ц*«. Bidrldee. for ш'кІЇиІ Ш, Alkertlse, 
they pour ont 4o the street. There are "SeRMimA Cï^?i « as - „ 
little dishes, fan of oil and holding Етрг™. 0«,о*Рпов,^ш AdtHtiSi 
lighted wicks, on all the little poets SHARPNESS. ’Aim ““to. b^k Wolfe, 
along the street, and they throw queer FaisDjiwTSevaiei. „ 
shadows. Everything la gay. Every. scbhSL^tos. hxBra'yirt.bark AdTOC“ 
one is laugbdng, talking and embrao GRIMSBY, April зЗвіі. skin Centurion, 
fng. There Is a big crupper in every СоШпе. tor New York, 
houe^and those who have no homes „М?MunTSTfir «Й-?*-814’ *1“p Kom" 
are free «to walk in and eat at the Foretm Port»
***}? m<*e fortunete. ROSARIO, Feb 28—Ard, bark Cuba, Earle.

“The mkltreee kieses her servants from Buenoe Avree.
ante tiave «^ercsrt’sunem' tro m'-TJh >“™ЖГЛгіКЇ«.‘'Ь ^ccp-

=ome А"'Є B"‘"
No employer won» dare limit thè BRUMÿlCK, da April «-C14, bark 0,-aSSsSsssts! SECt-гЖС^

lhereL<Stt:,““ о^,ьМнї№Югі.'"гаііоА--

go to the hanse to blsaa the supper. nla M Allen, from st John via vineyard ha- 
The priests es hurrying from house to 
house, until daybreak. ~ I

"Every one 
lng and then
afternoon 4s vertr gay. Only there are 
no Easter flowers, as there are here.
Russians keep the flowers for the Day 
of Pentecost."

SHIPPING NEWS. JSSSiago, received another

LATE SHIP NEWS.
woman or wild animal, won* on any I ©AVID WATSON,
one else’s account, unless It was some- I BOARDING, HACK fÏNl> LÎVb3i(ÿ STABLE, 
thing very much out of the ordinary? I Coaches in attendance at all bo»t«
This sounds like “Why does a crow І Іг***ш.
crow?’’ and the thin legged answer 1 Boises to Hire at reaaonabk terms 
•cawa“ The census managers might ! . -

have a reason for ffheir question, butl*1” 88 D*km ttrét T«L 7t 
it isn’t on tfce surface during these few I 
sober moments.

"Wage earner?" “How many months |! 
employed last year?’“*—“Total earn-, 
infs?” Here’s something that will 
worry the census taker, and might fin
ish up with the tombstone maker— 
wage earner? of course we are all wage 
earners from the

Domestic Ports.
the

' МЇЙЧГЙ NSNF^Prl1 8“^rd' etr Glencoe.
EM. itr Erne, for Bermuda, Wlndwerd 

hlsnde end Demeura.

The semaine of the late Fred. w. 
Sprague were Interred at Hampton yes
terday. D. Allison, Principals Borden 
and Palmer, Rev. Mesers. Lodge and 
Palmer were present. The services In 
the church and at the grave were con
ducted by Rev. W. W. Lodge, Rev. Dr. 
Borden and Rev. Job Shenton.

D. A. Morrison delivered a very In
teresting lecture on his vSoutlh African 
experiences in Carteton Baptist church 
last evening. G. S. Mayen sang "To 
the Front," and "The Boys of the Old 
Brigade." The room was decorated 
with flags. Mr. Morrison's lecture was 

I Illustrated by maps and diagrams, end 
was one of great Interest.

A very enjoyable entertainment was 
held last tight In St. Phlglp's church. 
The attendance waa good. The pro
gramme included musical selections, 
recitations and dialogues. In which 
Miss Addison, Miss Whea.ry, Miss Hill, 
Fred Thompson, Thos. Lane, Fred 
Dixon, the Misses Kennedy, Miss Flo 
Billiard, Miss Mabel Lee and Mra. 
Cole took part.

The sparring exhibition held last 
tight under the auspices of the Pas
time Club, drew another crowded 
house, and It was a gond night's fun. 
The first go was one of four rounds 
between Geo. Hope and Geo. Bwanton 
which was declared a draw. Paris 
and Ryden started out to do several 
rounds, but It was stopped In the first 
one, Paris losing for hitting In clln- 

Ramsey and AMy Corbin, the 
Loch Lomond cyclone, boxed ten 
rounds to a draw. It was a good ex
hibition.

LONDON MARKET.

ш-r ».®йл6 si
per cent The rate of discount in the open 
market for ehort bills is 3% to 8-16 per cent; 
do. tbree months’ bills, 3 9-16 to & per cent.

A the

A"r"
BARBADOS. March 21—Ard. etr Oruro, 

from St Lucta, and sailed for Trinidad; 22ud, 
seb Grenada, Gardner, from Cape Town; 
deTbia6, Kb Aron»- McBride, from Phila-

FRÉËIstr Concordia,

ХРіІЇ’Лrô lever

WEATHER BULLETIN.
highest to the low

est. $Issued by authority of the
Marine and Fisheries 

R. F. Stupart, Direct^ of McteorolQjtlea;,

St, John Observatory, April 9, mi.
8 a. m. Weather Reports.

75th Meridian Time.
Bar- Tempera-

Department of \
LAURA SECORD

Miss Peel .Has Finished a Bust of the 
Heroine and It Will Be Unveiled in 
June.

MONUMENT.

(Toronto Gkibe.)
The Monuments and Tablet commit- „ ___

tee of the Ontario Historical Society I ^ ^ ^ ЬїїГ7” ; T"r' ""
that the unveiling of the І ЯоУ»1 Mfg- & lw»pnrtlwg Ce., Dot ■ 8t. Jebn. И. B.

wife of Hon; Geo. W. Roes, І вау» she *Ьав several knives with edges fine
Miss MMdred Pfeel, who has Just fin- I *nd hard enough te eut poli abed trop, and
tolled the bust of Laura Secord has *hae “«ufactured a coddo- troliev wheel

Montreal...29VU38 n!**' 20 R»ln.

ü ï IL” & 
&Я 11 ” ”*■

ЙЯГ*-«в M
NÎÏYwk::»:?!

Weather.

Cloudy.
pi,."'
Cloudy. 
Cloudy.

M SB. 8 Ckmdy.
48 N. 8 Cloudy.
42 NW. 24 Fair.

Bulletin from Toronto. 
Forecasts.—Moderate to fresh winds; con

tinued unsettled, with occasional rain; Wed
nesday not much change.

4
SK.
Calm.

www.. «UD wuov ХУА . oral in. ганіаи'п inoa ■ . • . СОРРЙГ ЇГОІІбу WhSSlhpran mnet_______? ssevvru, па» і that will wear almost forever. The ordinary
Deem most euccewful in her work, hav- trolley wheels wear out in shout ИтГ™~кЕraiera. ..RflH Emmui m ner work, Hav- I trolley wheels wear out in about live weeks, 
mg secured a wonderful likeness of І Мш ordinary Ale used on her copper wheel 
Mra. Second, and completed a beautl- U,e,ïl?b,ï4 “2iï’5leSi „fm work of art which will give pleae-1 ..mm ь^а lo w meK w,ï1S.t toî- 
ure to the many who wUl nee It -for the I «ral yrara .go he began tiylag w temper
S inziïL ïb*s S&lmGâ@ürai
on a granite pedestal with a suitable I in a local foundry. He says he will subject 
inscription, stating what Laura Secord I }i to the secret process, and with it win

iB —*aIS- "• “

large сопоотояе of people and many I metropolis

Ушаа Lh^^Wtil'a^ReS! „,l”'^"„dAp;i1„4Hi^rc,'"^.,tora«toô

ment, with their band, also the Indian I landmarks of old London. The latest piece 
companies of the 87th Regiment; re- I ?ut by J,*? building wreckers tttclbdes
présentât!ves of the manv historic чі I a ^ew adjoining Beaufort buildings, a

, "^y ntotorical I narrow aide street leading to the Savoy thear
eocietiee In Ontario and schools who I tre, at the rear end of the Hotel Savoy. Be
have assisted by their contributions In I twe!n shops and the Hotel Savoy the 
erecting title monument, and who, ,m Іь?.ип Ьтthe words Of .the late Mrs. I. A. curzon, | will tornty bo used «» n vourtrard for'The

hotel, slmller to tJtoTof the Aet.1 Cecil, 
with a wide openlhg to the strand, m piece 
of the present narrow entrance.

To overcome the difficulty of the steep 
grade it Is intended to arch over the space 
between the street and the hotel, which will 
result In sinking the box office ot the theatre 
almost completely under arotuiiJ 
it will be had by elevators.

It ta not expected that these improvements
ReMtromLB'and*her ¥*rch Слгг‘е I Will he to glv^ttieSav^ h«el ацЬ«!-

RctSSS' am?R aSSJSSST* I иапсле 1™? the Strand ^steadof the presentdm^h.vc ré-dUcÆ'?ь.0,йЙ,,.гі « "LLd S way’ *шь ‘M,0,t nMd3 a ««4»

- th. ftfigm asr brook-
tog up, but no clooting weether to likely be-

Notra-Tetograeh mcMugc. of enquiry re- 
gordlng the weether. from porte where the

without delay. Enquiry and answer coat I 
be, paid by enquirer.

readier.

Cld, sch Cortnto, for St John.
NEW YORK, April 6—Ard. bark Sayre, 

Cogswell, from Port Spain and Bermuda;
5ba«R.b4Vl?r T Bah,a' A"

1 *~*ЙЕ«Е
SSTt.on ter morn- 

•church, but the
CHANGING.one rate, which must

ST. JOHN OBSERVATORY.

tton at 1Î.6», end drop# ot I P. m„ local time,

iffiBor Standard time of thd 76th meridian. 
Local Weather Report at Noon.

Highest temperature* since 8 «Ускитк^ідеГ*1
night ..... ...o ... ... ... ... .... ,.

Lowest temperature since 8 o'clock last 
temperature ait
Humidity at noon ......................................... Ц4

ÏÏS.ST-,evel eod
Wind at noon: Direction, SB., velocity, 2 

miles per hour.
41 Local Weether Notes.

Continued cloudy and unsettled.
T>. L. HUTCHINSON, Director.

DooiWZvSlZOtisKeaot, IkTrirTtft?SSMli AA6.t

H st
beurne.

The Cheerful Toilers Mission band of 
Carmarthen street tihuroh gave a very 
pleasing entertainment last evening. 
Among those who took part in the pro
gramme of 
songs were 
rane, May Johnston, Anode B. Cassidy, 
Emma Lawson. Minnie Rtibemteon, AA>- 
ble Evans and Muriel Brown. In ad
dition to the children mentioned, the 
following young ladles took part: Ida 
White, Emma Eagles, Emma Brown, 
Helen Cochran, Alice Tyner, Annie 
Johnson, Lottie -Brown, Stella Barte, 
Lena Evans, Edith Lawson, Ada Gal
braith, Annie Clark, -Maud NedWt, 
iMary Fowler, Annie Tynàr,

UNDERWRlTBRe LOST HEAVILY.

Statistics of jM«rino Losses in Ten 
Years Show That the Insurance 
Companies Have H^ad Considerably 
■the Worst of the Bargain from 1889 

to 1899.

recitations, exercises and 
Myrtle Fox, Grace Coeh- j

,will
-.47

Twine their wreath of bays. 
Immortal as her fame. 

And many a generation Joy 
In Laura Second’s name.

1

PORTLAND, April 8-SM. str 
for Loutaburg.

NEW YORK. April 8-Sld, sch Foster Rice. '"Ll&Mm .Oh AlOBka, '

r?08TsSoUTH.,0NH?C April Й—Ard, icha

bark Ro- 

Bogstad,
The statistic» of marine l ЩЦВ.; on

the St Lawrence route, from 1889 -to 
1899, inclusive, which were compiled by 

Underwriters’ Association 
have at length been made 
underwriters say that it 
n there to no point Hi the

Access to
the Marios 
months ago. 
public. The

A LOST ART FOUND AGAIN?

is well known

*

■g
. 
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jj.
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NEW DRESS GOODS.
When you make your selection here you 

can depend on getting the best styles, newest 
colorings, latest weaves.

costume ciotn Camel’s Hair, Cheviots, Vicunas, 
Broadcloths in all colors, 54 in. 

wide, 40c., 76c., $1.00, 1.25, 1.60, 1.75.

colored Dress Good sstft&srs
summer dresses, 35c., 45c., 50c., 55c.. 60c.

Navy or Black, a choice selection at 30c., 35c., 
40c., 50c., 56c., 60c,, ?5c., 95c. and $1.00 yard.semes

IW- Write for Samples.

Morrell & Sutherland.
29 Oharlotte St. Opp. Y. M. C. A.

/
m Ш

:mm•re91 1
Й .t

le

try. ether Want Ads. there wlU
■mall charge.

«ms for that
R.В Oltorook, but by her 
«he Is a "Cortrer"- 
an one. Margaret tu 

«en the day when ihe was a pretty, 
young gltl. but that day te long pant. 

: end now, a* «he pay* herself, «he 
got bravely over It: '4

1-HB GREAT McEWEN.

Proved НІпмеІГ a at the In-
eUtute Last

— ІЛ4>oldtoro<*n 
be had at x»y time, but the liquid from 
which the place take» its name was 
not sufficiently satisfying. So Margar
et: Indulged heavily In a warmer bev
erage, and eoon had a hard toad to 
handle. She staggered along, half eeas 
over, until, when in peril of coming to 
grief, she displayed signals of distress 
and was towed Into port by two oUlc
éra at the law. The liquid food par
taken of "by Margaret last night was 
much more powerful than the pan
cakes she said she used' to have In the 
Bast Riding of Cork, and though she 
Is pretty well accustomed to taking 
her medicine straight, , It made her 
kindly disposed to everyone, and God- 
eoe loved the world. Margaret re
members the day when she drank tea 
with the beet people In town, but that 
is eome time ago, and she has got 
far beyond the tee.-dr Inking stage. Be
fore the magistrate this morning she 
In a very meek tone pleaded guilty Ц 
the -charge of being drunk on Carmar
then street, and was fined eight doUart 
or two months in jail with hard labor. 
She devoutly expressed the hope that 
the fine would be paid.

Mrs. Jones, a colored resident of 
Pond street, appeared to state that yes
terday one of the police had forced eq 
entrance Into her house, giving as his 
reason that he had been Informed she 
was harboring a dog belonging to a 
man named McConagh-an. This action 
Mrs. Jones 'ddd not think exactly fair, 
for It served to show that Mr. McCqn- 
aghan was regarded as an honest per
son, while she was not. The dog also 
appeared In court as a witness, but 
as McConaghan did not show up, both 
It and Mrs. Jones were dismissed.

Jamee Doyle, who broke the win
dows in the Seamen’s Mlsrion on Prince 
"William street, was Jirought-np 1лday. 
Mr. Coeman did not wish to prosecute, 
but was willing to let the matter drop 
on payment of three dollars for the 
damage done. Doyle said that he had 
previously offered to pay Mr. Cosroan 
the three dollars, but It had been re
fuse* and now, owing to the decreas
ed value of glass he was only willing 
to pay two dollars, which was all he 
possessed. TMe liberal offer was not 
accepted, and during a lull In the pro
ceedings, while no one appeared to be 
looking. Doyle took the opportunity 
of counting his money again, and to the 
great surprise of himself and every
one else, found that he had more than 
two dollars. On Mr. Cosman again ex
pressing his willingness to receive the 
three dollars Doyle promptly paid ârd 
left the court room after bidding a 
touching farewell to all.

CIVIC ELECTIONS.

At four o’clock this afternoon nom
inations for aldermen and mayor <of 
the -city close. The nomination of pr. 
J M. Smith for Lansdowne insures an 
election. The following were filed to
day:

For тауог:^^ИИИИИИИНММ
ated by Henry Hllyard, Thomas Wal
ker, A. C. Smith, W. в. Fisher and 
others. _ . „

For alderman iBrooks ward: John ti. 
M. Baxter, nominated by John J. Gbr- 
don4 R. Retalllck, C. B. Lockhart, Sam
uel Watters and others.

For alderman Kings ward: John R. 
Armstrong, nominated by J. Harrison, 
S. 8. Hall, F. McCarty and others.

For alderman Dbke's waoti: Samuel 
nominated by C. O. Bailey, 

Douglas M. Ring.
For alderman Dufferin word: Thom

as M lllldge, nominated by Robert Jones, 
F. S. Thomas. S. H. Hawker and oth-

For alderman Sydney ward: George 
H. Waring, nominated toy G. H. War
ing, jr., J. A. Waring, J. Ernest War-
<>Прог alderman Wellington ward: A. 
W. Macrae, nominated by <?• H. Jack- 
son, John Russell, Jr., Dr. A. F. Emery 
and others.

For alderman Queens ward Walter 
W. White, nominated by A. W. Lovett, 
A. Markham, J. R. Stone, G. R. Vin
cent and others.

For alderman Lansdowne wand: Jpon 
M Smith. nominated toy Geo. W. Ho- 
ben, James Watson and others.

Wiliam Christie, nominated by G. 
Vanwart, P. N. Hamm, A. M. R»wan 
and others.
,For alderman Stanley ward: John 

McGoQdrlck, nominated by George See
ly. A. O. Irving, J. N. Tobin and oth-

et. > The institute was packed to theOOUNiTRY I Read the Ads. 

in the Star.

doors last night with a representative 
St. John audience bo see the great Mc- 
Bwen. Almost every seat was filled, 
and among the crowd were many who 
had gone expecting to see a fake show, 
and who came away with the opinion 
tnat McEwen was all right.

There was some difficulty in,persuad
ing a sufficient number of gentlemen to 
take seats on the platform, and the 

explained that without the 
full number bis entertainment could 
not iposetbly be so successful as would 
otherwise be the case. %tcBwen ex
plained that for a perfect exhibition of 
hypnotism there must be five things, 
concentration of thought, animal mag
netism, suggestion, obedience, and im
agination. Without these the thing 
was impossible. Having explained the 
theory and practice of the science he 
performed a number of physical and 
mental experiments on his subjects, to 
the great amusement of the audience 
and the wonder of the gentlemen 
themselves. The subjects were told to 
clasp their hands, and haying done so 
found tt Impossible to open them un
til ordered to do so. MoEhven seemed 
able to do as he pleased with his class, 
and It afforded no little wonder to the 
audience to see how obediently they 
followed out his suggestions. In one 
experiment the subjects were enjoying 
a comfortable sleep on the platform, 
and were told that when) they woke up 
they would Imagine that someone had 
Just told them a very funny story. On 
waking every one indulged In the most 
hearty laughter, which continued un
til the professor brought them out of 
the hypnotic state. Another experi
ment which 
audience was the freedom from physic
al pain experienced by the class and 
different gentlemen through, the hall. 
In many oases pins were thrust through 
the hands, end In one Instance through 
the tongue. It was an Interesting test, 
but one which made many ladles shud
der. As a conclusion tb the entertain
ment one young man was put In a 
state of catalepsy, and In this condi
tion four men stood upon his rigid 
body, supported on two chairs. The 
whole entertainment was most Interest
ing, and all who were present last ev
ening came away with the Impression 
that McEwen Is a wonder. It was ex
tremely funny to see his hypnotic cl 
rush down through the audience sell
ing Imaginary peanuts, making change 
and shouting their

-

ECC8 FOB HATCHING.
Light Brahma, White Leghorn— 

Imported pure bred Fowls—OlHI Dol
lar Per Setting of Thirteen. care
fully boxed and delivered in the City, 
or at Express Office, Rothesay.

FI* SHADE FARM, Rothesay. LOCAL NEWS. prof

- BAKER’S
,1 Bedside ind Reading Irtle The water and sewerage board will 

meet tomorrow afternoon at three 
o’clock.

lot of Ice Is coming down the 
river today, but the Reach Is reported 
to be still quite firm.

Rev. Geo. Sellar went up to Sussex 
today to assist Rev. G. C. P. Palmer 
In evangelistic services.

Quite a

£ Last night was a good one for the 
fishermen. Judging by the number of 
gaspereaux that were brought down to
day.

Today Patrick Slavin, a laborer of Б6 
Adelaide street, was taken from his 
home to the city hospital. He Is suf
fering from lnflamation, of the lungs.

The doe on the Kennebeccaale is al
most ready to break up. Members of 
the Kenneibeccasls Chalet club went 
out yesterday and secured the boat

ADJUSTABLE.

INDE8PEN8ABLE IH THE 8ICK 
ROOM. $4.50.

Jones’ Furniture A Carpet Ware- 
room., 18 A18 King 8b

Retiring ft-от business, all 
goods at Reduced Prices.

The board of directors of the Indus
trial School for Boys meet this after
noon. There are a number of appli
cants for the 'position vacated by Mr. 
Buvtin.

ed wonderful to the

The members of the Harmony club, 
who pqt on a minstrel show at Monc
ton tost night, returned to town today. 
They had a large house at Moncton.

Invitations are out for an At Home 
oh Saturday next, at the residence of 
Mrs., H. H. McLean, Horsfield. street. 
Mrs. (McLean Is also giving a dance to
morrow evening.

700 Tons Landing
Big Vein

Cumberland Coal. 
KIT AMERICAN STEAM COAL

I

Auxiliary of toe T. M.The Ladles 
C. A. held a meeting In their rooms this 
forenoon.
cussed, tout nothing of very great Im
portance was brought before the meet-

J. S. GIBBON & CO.,
6 1-2 CHARLOTTE STREET.

General business was dis

ing.
DOWN ON DR. PUG®LEY.Most of the creditors of the firm of 

Scott & Lawton have signified their 
willingness to accept the compromise 
of seventy-five cents on the dollar, 
payable In equal Installments In May, 
August and November.

A large quantity of drift Ice came 
down into the harbor last night and 
this morning. Large cakes floated In
to the ferry slip and delayed the ferry 
boat. Men in small boats were at work 
during tihe morning pulling the cakes 
out of tho way.

Among the Methodist ministers who 
have lately been transferred to other 
conferences are: T. W. W. DesBarres, 
Nova Scotia to Newfoundland; C. B. 
Flemington, Newfoundland to New 
Brunswick; W. J. Bartlett, Newfound
land to Nova Scotia; W. B. Ambrose, 
Newfoundland to Manitoba and North
west.

LATEST DE8IQN8 IN

EASTER MILLINERY
Л change In the law with respect to 

license commissioners In St. John Is 
causing a very considerable commo
tion In the government camp. It is 
stated openly by the disgruntled sup
porters of the government that the 
change/was made at the Instigation of 
the Hon. Dr. Pugsiey for the sole pur
pose of providing a position for E. J. 
Armstrong, and that George A. Kno
dell Is being squeesedl out to make 
room for the favorite of the minister, 
the old time supporters of the govern
ment say that Mr. Armstrong has al
ready received a very large share of 
patronage and If now he is made a 
license commissioner there is likely to 
be a "hot time in the old town." Oth
ers who have long been seeking, but 
have not found .a little snap which 
they claim Should come their way as a 
reward for long and diligent service, 
are in a very angry mood.

AT

a C. MULUN'S, Main St.
Opposite Douglas Avenue.k

John W. Daniel, nomln-
SOLDIBRS’ CLAIMS.

The militia department at Ottawa 
has been deluged with letters from 
troops who served in South Africa with 
respect to their war gratuity from the 
imperial government. The Toronto 
Globe, In alluding to the subject, eaÿs:

A short time ago the Imperial au
thorities sent a list of 360 names In 
connection with the gratuity &nd the 
militia department issued the cheques 
the same day. The issue of ihese Che
ques has aroused the other Canadians 
not yet reported upon, and the flood of 
letters has been' the consequence. The 
•depprtmerit cannot issue cheques until 
Ц receiy.es the names from London. 
There will toe no delay here in the Is
suing of the cheques-when the names 
ore received. It is expected about 3,600 
claims will toe paid.

Tufts,

The Young Men’s Association of 
Brussels street Baptist church held a 
business meeting last evening at which 
It was decided to give a reception in 
the association rooms on the evening 
of the 23rd tnat., as a wind-up to the 
winter's work. It is probable that dur
ing the coming summer the association 
will form an athletic society.

Ttoe ladles in charge of the social 
work In connection with the Seaman’s 
Mission intend holding a social and en
tertainment on Thursday evening. A 
short programme will be given, after 
which refreshments will toe served. 
Friends of the mission are asked to 
kindly send their contributions of cake, 
etc., as soon as possible.

КБЕ & BURGBSS.

By reference to another column will 
be seen Kee.& Burgess* advertisement. 
This firm to now more fully equipped 
in the bicycle line than ever before. 
They are handling ttoe K. and B. Spe
cial, a wheel made especially for them 
and equal to any sold In the city. In 
addition to these they have a number 
of last year’s wheels, all. In perfect 
condition, which they intend to clear 
out at a big discount.

Kee & Burgess carry all kinds of 
sporting goods and bicycle sundries, 
and this year their stock Is more com
plete than ever. They have just op
ened their new bicycle repair shop, 
and are now In a position to do repair 
work In a thoroughly up-to-date man
ner.

і
4?,

COUNTY ELECTIONS.

The Mowing nominations have 
filed for Lancaster councillors: A. ti. 
Clark, John IrVinp, Robt. Armstrong, 
John Long, Coun. Jaa. Lowell. Coun. 
Barnhill and Catherwood haye retired.

The nomniatlOhs in Slmonds are: 
Robert McLeod, Daniel Horgan, Robt 
Moore, Michael Quinlan, Jas. A. Bowes. 
Messrs. Lee and Horgan 
of the present council, 
tfcbeod has retlrtd.:
In Musquash the candidates Are: 

Coun. W. J. Dfcan, Dr, Geo. Corbett, 
J. M. Anderson and Anthony Thomp
son.

In St Martins the candidates are: 
J. P. Mosher, Robert Ruddlck, James 
Rqurke, A. W. Fôwnee, F. M. Coch
rane and Michael Kelly.

The two story house on Guilford 
street owned by Mrs. Hatch and oc
cupied toy two colored families Is re
ported to be in a most dangerous con
dition. The wall In Hhe rear and on 
one side has fallen dn and the whole 
'building is liable to collapse. The mat
ter has been reported to the Inspector 
of buildings.

Next Tuesday afternoon and eyen- 
of the guild 
ng a sale of 

fancy work, etc., in the school room of 
-the Mission dhuroh. 
fancy and useful articles, also a dolls' 
table, home made candy, old and rare 
books, Ice cream, refreshments and Б 
o’clock tea.

are members 
Coun. John

Z
PERSONALS.

IS ere. LA. Col. Domville Is in ithe city today.
Rev. G. F. Francis of Norton is In 

the city today.
Hon. T. R. Jones Is confined to his 

house by Illness.
L. L. Sldpp, of Sussex, Is in the city 

today on his way to Wolf ville.
Miss Blanche Gardener of St. An

drews is visiting Mrs. Geo. Currie. Wa
terloo street, for a few days.

F. Gerald Robinson, of Bishop’s Col
lege school, Lennoxvllle, is spending 
his vacation at home.

Bertha Savage, of Nelson’s 
Is visiting friends In St. John. 

The Rev. R. H. A. Haslam left for 
his. home in Prince Eld ward Island on 
Monday for a short vacation.

Mies Ethel Perley, of St. John, Is In 
the city the guest of Miss Stevees, 
Archibald street, Moncton. .

A. W. Robb, secretary of the Char
lottetown Y. M. C. A., who was in the 
city on business connected with Y. M. 
C. A. work, left yesterday for Halifax.

Rev. Dr. Brecken of Mt. Allison col
lege is now in the west, where he thinks 
of taking up his abode. He has sold 
his beautiful place In Sackville, form
erly the residence of Senator Botsfond, 
to Horace Fawcett.

ADVANCE IN SUGAR.

NEW YORK, April 9.—All grades of 
refined ‘sugar were advanced 10 points 
today.

Wm. Dunlop & Eton have removed 
from 176 Union street to the stand at 
12 Sydney street, formerly occupied by 
Finley as a ftour and feed store. John 
A. Davidson will open a variety store 
at 17$. Union street.

NO WESTERN MAILS TODAY.

Severe washouts have occured on the 
C. P. R. between Mattawaimkeag and 
Danforth and both the Montreal and 
Boston trains are stalled at the form
er place. Every effort will be made 
to repair the line as soon as possible.

A telegram today from the superin
tendent of the Maine Central stated 
that on account of washouts no train 
would be run through today.

A local train will be run to the city 
from V&ncetooro to look after the local 
business, but outside of that no- trains 
are expected from the west.

The break beyond Mattawankeag-oc
curred after the train which left the 
city yesterday passed for the west. It 
lav uncertain how long traffic will be 
suspended.

April 16th, the ladies 
. Monica intend hold!

ing
of e.

There will bePamrsonv
Cor. Charlotte and Duke 8te. é Misa

Beach,Among men well known who appre
ciate a good work arc J. Pierpont Mor
gan, John D, Rockfeller, W. B. Dodge 
and another gentleman of New York, 
who makes his contribution "anonym- 
oua They have given $300,000 to the 
New York Y. M. C. A. for the purpose 
of relieving the branches of their in
debtedness on buildings.

People who pay 30 to 60 cents per 
doren for oranges may be interested 
in knowing that W, S. Fisher while in 
Jamaica met a lady who sold her or
ange crop of several hundred barrels 
at two shillings a barrel. Mr. Fisher 
visited a factory which employed girl 
artisans at nine pence per day.

A number of Easter visitors from 
Nova Scotia, who took advantage of 
the Easter excursion rates, expected to 
return by the afternoon express today. 
As the C. P. R. train did not arrive 

cStt*
celled, these visitors are obliged to re
main until tomorrow. Their tickets are 
not good after today, but they hope 
under the circumstances to use them

WE WANT 
TO SHIP

8

nt

out of this store THIS EVENING.

MSee meeting Local Union Christian 
Endeavor, Centenary church.

The Snowball, at Sundby-school of 
Mission church.

Quarterly meeting of St. Georges 
Society/

W. C. T. U. bazaar, Union hall.
Victoria Temple of Honor.
Valentine Lodge, I. O. F.
Peer Ices Lodge I. O. O. F.
Eldon L. O. L.
Cdurt St. John C. O. F.

Ex-Mayor Sears has retired from the 
mayoralty contest. His reasons. are 
that he has failed to secure pledges of 
support from those to whom he looked 
for it.

289 SAILORS.
White «id Black 
8«lor Hat*

5•Prices from Ha up.
ГГМі ОМИ EVERY IVEWMC.

“CASH ONLY.”

and the eaat bound express
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LADIES' JACKETS.
A collection that we are proud of. Our stock comprises 

the newest of Berlin, New York and London creations. 
Prices of these attractive styles of garments are in har
mony with the reputation of this store.
Pretty Venetian Cloth Jeoksts.

Box or ordinary back, special price 
$5.63. Sires from 33 to 38.

Plain Broadoleth Jaokets,
box or tight fitting back, $4.75 each.

Plain Blaok Broadcloth Jackets,
sizes 32 to 38. Two special lots, $3.25 
and $3.90.

Many Blw and Blaok
Broadcloth Jaokets,
tight fitting, very pretty style, $7.60 
each, fined throughout. Other prices 
run from $3.26 to $16.00.

Ladles’Capes.
Our stock of capes is the best we 

have ever carried. Prices run from 
$2-26 to $17.00. We have five sample 
silk capes that are worth from $22.00 
to $25.00 each. They are priced $13.90, 
$15.00 and $15.50.

:л

F. A. Dykeman & Co.

PARLOR SUITES.
New and Up-to-Daie.

Our Stock is all fresh and 
the best values ever shown 
by us. Drop in and see 
for yourself.

GHAS. S. EVERETT,
FURNITURE WAREROOM, 88 Charlotte Street.

NEW GOODS, now in stock
Complete line of IMPORTED and DOMESTIC WOOLLENS for 
Ladlee end Conti omen’s Wear.

Ladiee’ Tailoring a Specialty.
J. P. HOGAN, «отіГйГЖЖТл,,..

FAIRWEATHERS W,NE 0F AMD IRON

Weakness, Lose of Appetite, Indigestion, General Debility, etc.
FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE AT

FAIRWEATHER’S DRUG STORE,
301 UNION STREET. (Next door to Opera House Entrance.)

YOUR WIFE
WANTS A

Brantford
,4

tit

Ш
ШЇ -

T3 EC A USE it is the best 
and the best is the 

cheapest.
Do not put her off and buy a 

cheep American Machine. It will cost you too much to keep the repair shops 
going.

»7( im

*-ед

OPEN BVKNINQS UNTIL 9 P^ M.

Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Ltd.
84 KINO STREET. •Phone 764.
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